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BeautifulBridge

Breakfast Served On

Lawn Of TheHostess
i

Mru. R. C. Tycntt Entertainsthree Tables OX IIny
era Complimenting Mrs. William Talc Cut

Prizes Awarded To EachTabic

Mrs. R .C. Pycatt ontcrtaincd Saturdaymorning with
a delightful bridge breakfast
Tho tablC3 were setout on the
vitcd for 7:15.

After the delicious two.
coursebreakfastwas served
the tables were moved in-

doors and the guests devoted
the remainder of the morn-
ing to bridge.

The house was decorated with
Texas bluebell and the tallica and
score card? carried out a. cool color
schemo of green pnd white, just
the course of the breakfast hod
done.

Mrs. Tate was given a guestprlxc
n act of stiver teaspoon,' Instead
t'f high score prize, cut prizes.were
awarded at the" three tables, These
were clever little novelty, twine
holders They were won by Mrs.
Lloyd, Mrs, Jqncs and Mrs. Itcagart.

The guests who enjoyed Mrs.
Pycatt'a hospitality were Mines
Xjorion Lloyd, Horace Reagun
W V. Pendleton. William
Tate. 'it. IT, Jones, Chas. Mr''
Cullar. J. It. Dlllntd. A. M. Steven.
Pob Heath. J V Mlddleton., M I.
Tinslcy and W 13, Yarbroii
PavedHighway.
From SanAngelo

To Ft Stockton
Plansore under way for the'cim-s'ruetld-n

of a highway connecting
Ft. Stockton wllh the Scenic I.oal
of the Davs Mountain, Including
Alplno and Ft. Davis.

According to tho San Angela
Slamlard.Tlmcs, the highway to VI.

Stockton will be paved except from
San Angel? to Ft. Stpckton with
the exception of Irion county,
Vhleh has not yet voted its bond.

The following details arc given:
Tourist distance over the paved

Highway Ct will bs W tulles less
than the present route between
Llmpla, In thif heart of the Davis
frtnlmfuTAiI hnil ilrennllnir in
J Culberson.Deal, manacerof the
Ttnaril of Cltv DoVeloumcnt. He
strongly advocates building of the' s.LtDiiii HIP
highway from near, Fort Stockton f

f
to Llmpla, a distance of wm t 82,vf(wn ,, Rhl W0Rnj ',;,,
"U"D

Inspection Ktarts Tuesday
The present distance from Dallas

to Llmpla by way of Abilene. Big
Spring. Pecos,nnd other points oil
the Bankhcad highway Is 523 miles.
Over the present Highway G7 and
Fort fUockton-Llmpi- a proposedUnit
It w.uild ho but 4 US miles,

In pection uf the proposed scenic
b.' hv.ay route will, Ik mnue thl 'wck, probably starting . Tuesday,
b a number of officials from Aus-
tin

Walter Ely, .clwilnwun of the,,
lu..lvv,-a- romuilsslou. Cone John- -

Bop, another corom'ssionrr. I.re

yjMcn ,

lenvo
.I.v foV In,,,'"
,ta' ,,' .'luiy,

rtlwr stampsyr ,.
leader-- ,..--

dcsl :nntlon ahd Ijulldlng of the
0V-b- lgwenty-on- e mileKTAOIN . .

twerty-two-mll- p highway from
point on the Old Spanish Trail
west of Fort Stockton Llmpla
connect with the scenic
highway.

It ts explained that such,a high-
way would give Fort Stockton di-

rect connection with tho heart of
the Davis Mountains and would
kia better for the east-we- tour'

1st traffic than other routes.
n

East4th Baptist
W.M.S. To On
Tuesday
The W.M. of the East Fourth!

Street Baptist Church will not be
held as announced In Sun
day's calendar. Thedate has hecn.
changed permanently to Tuesday.

The Sunbeam Band CA.'s
will also meet tomorrow 3
O'clock. Mrs. 3. H. Morrison ha.i
returned from nnd re-

view I he 46' to Will chapters
denefls.

An Invitation is extended to
members
are Intel ented In intenslvo study
of ths Bible, to.ntte.nd th(w.o man
ings.

1 t
IIKCOMKS AVIATOU

Mrs. Oeorgo II, McEntlrr n,nl
daughlor. Virginia, of the U. Ulnch,
who jnado n tilt to Dallas hy o

tescntly, returned by
pame method travel.

Gooige H. Jr., wljo has been
utui't lit a Bchoel aviation In
S8 AIS'1 w"" recently granted

'aviator's
'

WATSON AWAY
C. T. Wntson, manager (hs

Chamber of Commerce, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Watron, nnd son,
Ih'omas Loe, Is visiting with rcla-ttv-

and friends In Winters nnd
Urlllnger.

I

Paul Itlx ts San Antonio.

honoring Mrs. wimam rate.
lawn and theguestswere In

w1?
' .','

Air. ,. , ,.v
,n.k.w ,. W,iVi"ins w
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A MXOMINO fifVl.R FOK THE
LAP.GKP. WOMAN WITH

sea aimitastn.1 (..-- .l.J . Mii piihh"M " UBiii vn

tlt t Vslti4sjl ( lAlk' '" " ''":,"' , YZ
llnce for the cuffs, and, neck finish.
The waist porttons are lengthened

the .hips by skirt secttorls that ,

have fulnoss In plttlt ftffeot at
.;.; "...m": "'--.- :;" .1,:.,..,, Ki.,nM, , u ,,,

llnir li.ft unA l IVtU 4, t,llM,l
,.n trln,,.,m.l..,,.,,.,,. ju.v'intnt.V,. I. ,m,iik.i..,.l.,,l

Deaigned in 9 SHws: ,38. II1.IJ.. H
IS. iS. CO tl laeJusbtiat mens-uio-.

A to invh ulie will requite '.
yards M S9 Inch mtt'loi'lal. Th

ttim t& llltistratwl In tho large
ram ira ' ( i nn

fulness ox ended Is yards.
Pnttorn o,),lri... -

lour BOOK OK
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'Freeion' To 1U

Hold Oiur Tuesday
For Hitz VrOsrum

The II. F. Bit Thitre nn
nounces a change In tho nrocram
of the coming wvelc, due to a
chango In bo.ojiing. The picture,1
::rma In '.'A .Free Soul",
v.'lll bo held over Tuesday and'
Confessions of n Co-E- will 'he,

shown for two days Wrdncs
day nnd Thursday, Instead of for
titreo days.

mSMEDY FOB IIOPIT.KS
Wm. F. Cushln'g ssyfl Hint he

ound ii way krep the giasshop
pers from being n nulsnijco nt his
lancli. He tur;!s the turkeys on
them.

The turkeys are taken down to
field each morning and binught

bnckin the owning. They out tho
hoppers nhluter than the Iiompoi'j
)jn.iUAayji T y

Mr: nnd Mrs. aic

' nt-u- -. rwim. .i ifiTvlast McMlen wheie thev
InlendTaopCh,td,UB,ore.

Mi.-.- - rr,li;e K::Bl nFunluk..,., ,....... ....,,,., M.
King and hit wife and ilauhter,

1

THAU- - JMAItni:l .
VKltNON, Tiotas, Aug. lO"iVr- -

The first marker on tho oM rattle
trail crossing V.'llbarcr rourrty In
tho pioneer days of county's
history was placed lecently P.
I. Ackley of, Elk City, Okla.." fdr

Vprnon roldent. Ackley li
president of tho Longhom Ch;-hol-

Trail Anioclatlon, The mark-
er was placed en Hlchway No. 23,
nine miles north Vernon, at
Intersection of route, of tho olhj

system, and D. i.. Colp. .
chairmanof the P.Vl5oaxMforlhc(f, m t hinte expected Austin ,',, . A.EtKn,t rinvl, rtn .1, ,."Wpr rt,F With, plaR

''r , reeel.t of is, fnJudge C. B.
S.ockion Is. a In seeking i ,n., ,, . -

i
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Symmetry New In Room Arrangement
lly MAUOKltY TAYLOR

Interior Decoration Kdllnr,
McCall's Magazine. Wrlticn

orlho-J)ullyllcrald

Symefry Is tho ncw'key to

NoHonRor Joes the best stylo, re-
quire, buylnfc A stilto of furniture
and scattering It Around gracefully

tnoro or lew.
Now tho room must liavo bal-

ance, ahd tmo vny to achclvo It '3
ta have hairs of piece, one an
each sideof Rome central ,olnt.
- to hose who have both eyes on
the budget those lay this new
idea of pairs Instnad of whole suites
has an crcn bigger appeal tha.i
that "of art.

Tho pair Idoa Is. spreading to nil
kinds .of pieces, flom candlesticks
lb tfilile. Of conrss It eon he over--'
(lone !to tho J'qlnt of boretlnm

jsiii even intonnni ro''mi can
Itnw nno balanced group, or two
or wlocly arrangedwill give
tha loom just vnough formality
tb hi dllttitptive PHil not too iiTuch
to be inonattMous;

One of the simplest arrange
tnsnUi, cvjin with furnllnre one
rnmiy nas, is umt or twin ciiairv
plaeeil one on rich tide of a table

teg&mcnruwwc-'winnow."- !, in.ifitr.
Stance, i

pair t commode may he at the ends; of a lounge, or two
placed by aflrsplaee door, mfC(imllestlcl(8 or twin vtittes on earh
on oni side,, or' two ovo seatssldo of H lilctufc it mantel are
may be balanced In frottt of u nanpolblearrangements. '

IIh '
. j "f'1" lwln Tint' l especially ndapt--

,Tlie Idea my be varied by dlagrnjed to the dining rootritn and way
nal symnletry Auqh by having go even to tho point Of having cr--

I'i.H.'V'.'JRS. 'A "A ,"'..'. r,i..r,fetd Ififc I'VwMftl' ".'t4'V,f:i
::" i'?VWT:i,,r,-;n!- anu. ,Mf, w: Bf vtv
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two coiner cuphonidt face often
other ftom flpposlt corners of the
rooms. .t
PopularYoung

Couple Married
Parsonage

l.StlM ChaiIslc.OU.cn and .Law;- -

rsnee Boblnson we: mail leil Sun-da-1

morning at 1 o'clook at the
homo of Bcv. W.'O. ltalley, pastor
of 'lie Methodist hurch.

Immediately aftdrwid theV lcfy'
for a cor trip to Del Bid andKan
Antonfp,- They will make their
home in Big Hprlng upon their re-
turn,

The brldo was becomingly dress-
ed In blue, with harmonizing .acces-
sories. She daughterof
and Mrs. Will Olson. Mr. Olscn
tho supervisor building and
ground of the high school. The'
btldo graduated ftoni the high
school in 1929 nnd has since
employed the telephone office.,-Th-

groom Is the of Mr:itm
Mr, T. J, A. Hoblnson and Is em-
ployed White Home "No. 2,- -

IVatvrmrlon, Fv'vd To
lie (iivon To Fir.si

Christian Mviufirrs

The .Sunday Kehoel f the 11tt
Christian Church will lvrt

,mont nf the clmwh.

,, A'Ctmiiii, .Former., , ,','.'
K or. I Insurance

Drafor, VisitorJlrrt
C. A. Cowan, formerly located In

IT, Spring yi th .an insumnee'com'
pany. '.w a buslne visitor

ty Mond,fy Mr, Cownn was nfo'-Tote-d

the Wichita FalU ofijee
'irpi here Mrs. Cowan ts
Sin Mat ens nttmillng her mother,
uhoco health has been failing.

Mi. CoVan .reported Wlohltn
Kills pleased with the choice of
y. Smlham cjty manager

that th" cltixeni were more
t.ihn s.vt.-fir- d wl.h hl.i worir.

ROASTING CAN MAKE

OR SPOIL THE

FLAVOR OF COFFEE

.A.
inns urns,r, l'ntcnted Process,
Removes Uisk of Kuining

Roast Assures
less Flavor, Always

:

r.oasllncdetermines the flavor
roifec J'po much or too littlo caji1
tausedissatisfaction, lint there
n perfect degree of roast! Hills
Bros, invented and patenteda proc-
ess that insures that degree for
every pound. It-i- s called Controlled
Konstlng.

depends ufmn an even, contTnuousT

$,'l '." !!ttJt'i a, tlmt' ' ',' "!
'Villl

In secured for Hills Ilros. ColfCf b,
onironou. a-- thoi.titopU.

lirocuM umt, ronsls con- '
iintmii.1i. j:il m...rdim.soHro'uUthor"
And insfca.l of. KUclng--- ns Is
ni'cessnr.vwun oruinnry,tmiK meth'ods Hllla lln.. rontrnl it... ..m.

Iperntiireof tht mail nutomatirally.
lUvery berry is perfectly roasted
As result, every pound lias ii1
mntclilcss, unvaryinjr llavor.

o keep this delicious coirccfreili,
Hills tiros, park In vacuum cans.
Air, which makes coffee go dtalo,
is removed nnd keptout of the cans.
Ordinary, "air-tigh- t" cans won't,
keep coffee-- fresh. Hut Hills Bros.
Coffeo can't go utalc.. Order 'eomo
today. Ask or it e, arid
look for tho Arab trade-mar- k on
the can.

Hllla Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
Missouri. 0j'
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A pair of (allies gives

In grouping accessories tho ldMj
cin he made particularly Inlet cm

Twin lamps, 'oach on a twin table

vice tables Instead of one IargJind
buffet,

Even halls, wllh their limited

ItOimtNS O.V VACATION

card from Ii. to the
ihamb'er of cotnmerfe, bonrlng n
Bnr Iike, Bbcky Mountain Tk- -
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balance to this grouping.
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"tt

pacc cm be worked out In sym
metry. or roniMilo with

fin
be arranged mpxnmi iov They wll
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form nix

bedtnom c
rliililren It notjcompntllf-t-

good Uft

urtWcMHlrs tint on.ly for
symmelryrbuT pence and.liar--.
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declaring enjoying tI.tllfnr,T ,
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THEY'RE MSLBER
T-HI3- TASTE BETTER

IMissRuthRixr
Married Toclay
At Her Home

Croom Ih Thc',r'nn1e",80,,crrt and

Of Texas
Tech Col Ickp

p.uth !lx. of Lubbock, for
merly n resident of this cltv. nnd n

xlRtcr of Hnivey Itix, wn married R
this motnlng nt 7:30 to Carl I

Svrnsrn at her' In Lubbirk
Ur. f?rsnbury read the erv-

The Mli'r had lived nil her ).fe
le.e until five yifti n(to when

nt iJi her to Ltit)bnrk
She h'i i,th a woikei

thi Kitiropal nnd ihr
prrs(rlrnt of ttie Au.'yilary work t r
tlin iJH;iitt.

Th? Is n lnP(tiirtor in tli
nglnei rln(f sejiool if Wet x i

Technological' (illeH.
tlr. nnd Jus. left inn

They ludUiItt IS. Q. Klx Imclc with
Hiem frir a with and
Hftivey ftlx.

faietnicaf chaiw foi :,w
around a mirror, and snoit trip.

Mt pniulhllltle. ml( their. n
beliodni twill is s'StOZ tlundwnv

natural of this decorative! Mls- t.iiullle and' Mr. Han
irheme. Anil wheie ft h'dall f'iWde, nleoes of the bride.
shared by twi Is liy Mr.- - Pickle hud

good stylp but sense. jilnifjlhler, curly IMi
Twin study tables, fhalraimninlrig in atlri)il .the wedding

make
for

rhony the.

Mnnnt
..I Mr. and Mrs. 'Mi'tira liavr-- i

sore hb Is 1U; fr0- jilllMvirO.
ncatlnn. Fishing N there. lwrrCj .ne;omrin"l by Mrs.
siid' s 'ir' meticr. Xi T.
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Family

Miss
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li.
family
veiy ntttve

in rhutch is

iiloom
T

Svensen

visit Mr. Mis.

with beds

clicsu),,

Ftnzlcr
They

ohm Inhman

--'

rla'uts Members
And Friends oj S. '. C.I

Mary Louise Inkmnn rplerlnlncl '

iiic membersoT tho HTlTC, Club Sat--

urdny with very clever costume
paity. Original and varied weie!
tha costumes which the girls wore

AftT playing games lovely re- -

aKo were seivei.
Karnesllnc Green, of Ilnsebud,

'Hid Angle Lee Davis, of Kan An
omo, were out of towh visitors.

IMciubci Of '"meion

only

KalliNlno Ulnsler. Eddye XI y
f.ees, Bctly Hclle Brewer.

oihrs present were Kancy Ilelleltend''d ehufch services,
"lilhnr Doris Cunningham, Anna 'Sunday evening.

kVi

(jiood..
theyve got to be

purer! smoke

Stephens and Winifred Plncr.
"- - i I,

Wp SpringYonng
--Vvtiplq

At Chrisloval

A gmup of young peoplo compos
ed of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence MaN
(hew. wz Matthews', Lucille Illx,
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the chest manners a

'meklcr a

" repqrtcr
a hand

garlng

pedagogue, xcept when he desired
-- wticn frequently happened to
lay them both aside. Silently his
nrit-ltk- a fnco enquired what Um-b;rt- o

vanted with hla knock.
Umberto Jeiked his head tortrd

tha Ur t rtft irtT, wmJ

DIvHt Ii eraatnK cratMec lorow
ed him upstair and Into the room.

Tha girl atMd hy the. Trin.
dow. In "Umberto' absent the
had fattened up her hatr -- and
thrust b high black comb Into It
Sh confronted the men with no
tehiblanre ot fear In her atornty
oyet, yet the close observer might
havo tern th trembling of her
clcnchcri hands, the quick rise and
fall ot her brraat. Dlvltt turned
abruptly to (Jmberto,

-- Wrafa this" he demanded.
"Jjidy," Umbrrto Informed him.

She In da cheat" Umberto point
ed. "I take It off da Dolores. Lady
Inside, I don't know howsh gotta
that way Stowaway rhaybj."

uabreaul

gleamed.

Dlvttt looked llnouch the chest's
contents. Laces, mantillas, a Mack
cape which the girl watched anx
iously ns he pulled It out.

rhtft Relta nv In trouble," com
plain) d Umberto "I think she dend
lit f.nt. I ark why the do such
tiling. She no ondefstan'Italian."

"Oct Conchilo," said Dlvlu. He
th'ow the tlilugi back Into the
cheat whllj Untbeito t down the
balcohy to the lull room on thHt
side. OabrcAU niid Conchlta, hit
ma her, looked tt him darkly, Um
btrto, returning Corichltn's look.
l.vtkmt his head toward his room.
sfhe rose heavily, a squat, swait.
biilginp figure, and Wnddted behind
liliu, liabrouu following,' Dlvltt was
closing the rhttt.

"Talk to this lady In Spanish."
he ordered Conchlta.

Conchlta, dlrcoverlhR the girl In
the corner, sat down on the cot
During her three - year over
Dlvltfa plnco the had been called
on to face many tltuattont, but In
behold unmoved what looked like A

caked princeas In Umbcrto'a room
a jrlncras who' ten minutes be

, u re could not have been there--o- r

she? required icmethln,;
more of savior Jalre than even she
itorweiHed. especially when MJ hnl
,iot henwlf all wrought up over
llabteau four-bi- t piece,

""Speak to her.'" comntamlrd I":
vitt. ' Thetc no time to loc."

Conchltn poke nbundantly, ns
aurln; the lady that the weather
wna fine for the month ofFebruary

. Try her with Ktcnoh.' Dlvltt
nid to tlabrcau.

"Mamsellqr- -' he bvgan. j

ine Rlrl Herd them abruptly,
fer dormy fc- - mev'ed over, the

uroup.
tCouyrlght. Dodil. Mead & Co.)

9, , .
WUy Dlxltt, . . . Tomorror he

Into a'rurunn's reasons.
Is the. too, outsldei the law?

1

The Struve Cheeae Factory at

tew receiving 4000 pounds of
whole milk dally from farmers.

One hundred men are employed;
on tht highway pav, ig project a.t

V.

209W MAIN

iytwjrttxo, Build . .
better, wmer matnt

LONOV1EW, TesBt, Au. 10 (JT

Th Longvltw city commission
ha decided up'on 8,280 feet ot Aw-e-r

main extentlons and 1,700 feet
of water main extentlons a the
first construction to get underway
In conhctclon with the city's bond
Issue ot $120,000 being floated for
new street" paving and water and
t'ewer extenttona and

It waa decided at the meeting to
get new paving on' ten ttreets In
the city within the next 80 days,
this work being held In abeyance
until the bonds are sold.

Berimuln Onions
Profit To Farmers

SNVDKlt, Texas, Aug. 10 (- P-

Hcrimida onions this year are prov-
ing profitable to small-scal- e truck
growers In Scurry county, nnd
thousandsot pounds of the vrgiK
table arc now lclnj harvested.1
Three cents pjr pound Is being'
paid locally.

J. M. PagRn, fapner Jn the Ger- -

man community, harvested 1,S00

poiinda from h of nn
acre, and Mrs. J. v Kesmiref wno
lives in the city limits,, gathered
nlmott a ton from a small Irrigated'
patch.

tbWJ

Matchlessflavor by the
bowlful! That's what
Kellogg't PEP Bran Flakes
give you.

Thesecrisp, crunchyflakes
tempt you teate y.ou to-tai-

their goodness.

And the more of themyou
eat the more you'll agree
that PEP Bran
Flakesarebetter brtn Stkeu

Made by Kellogg: in Battle
Creek.

Jiempnis, Texas, with a monthly nn 1 I)
Of $3,000. D l a IV

v tr
FLAKES

the Most Stylish Doll

k

bettertaste

in the

& Doll Parade
e Tomorrow

We Will Give A
w

Pantie Dress

Our children's department
has some of the "duckiesi"
school dressesyou have-eve-r

.seen. Good patterns and .

styles for the 'first few
months school wear.

THE HOLLYWOOD SH0PPE
A. B. GARDNER

of SmQmAAA,.

For

Dog

175

'A of
BusterBrown School Shoes

will he given theGirl
--Smallest,DressedDoll

In'ToP'C

aittsasVaaU

Kellogg't

Dog andDoll Parade

PHONE

Pair

with

. We carry the most complete line of chil-

dren'skcIiooI shoesin Bit; Spring. When
you hny the famous BusterBrown shoes
you ore assured of long wear...real
leather throughout.. .and good styles.

United Dry Goods Stores
"Wo Underbuy and Undersell"

' . CATTtJC BcrPMs '
LAHJBDO, THm. Aw. M Uf

The tytmatk) erlpplRg for tkk
eradlctloa ot approxlenaUly M.OM
head of eatUe, lev addltioa to othtr
livestock, under the tupervltkm of
C, M. McManus, deputy livestock
sariltary commission Inspector for
Webb county' and a force ot 10

will begin August 1 on all
ranches In north Webb county west
of the I.Q.N. tracks.

Full cooperation"ot the numerous
ranchmen In the territory Is ex-
pected and the 'systematic dipping
will he carried out under thepro-
vision of the governor's

1

Concrete paving has been com
pleted between Lubbock nnd
Malnvlcw, the twp largestcities In
tht South Plains of Texas, forty
eight rnlles apart. Lubbock nnd
Hale counties nro tha pioneers of
the South Plains In permanent
h.ghwny construction.

n
vt y--

Wv- -

1(00 fit.
Phono 1Z03

MOHPAT, AUQUsTt 10, lML
i

We MtW THn
Being Rebuilt .

D'itmtrvHt Stbrm

DAUlArtT, Texas, Avig. Ifl (jn- On ruins left the 'wait
a cyclone 'that three weekal ago
Lwept through the Sedan, New

section, 37 miles west
Dflhart, claiming tha life ona
child and demolishing homes, Se
dnn la building another and a bet-
ter town.

Virtually every building this
North Plains trading center waa
damaged. Dolores, 8, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bchmldt, waa
kill) d when a poultry house crush-n-d

her.
Sedan this fall will erect a mod

km school house, bonds for which V
nave oeen voieu.

72S carloadsot wheat was ship-
ped from Floydada, Texas, In ono
month this season.

For the
SMALLEST BOG
Tn "the.Parade.',.'.

a.

Tomorrow

We Will Give . . '..

A PLAYGROUND BALL

W'v. arc the headquartersfor all
spurting equipment. Wo carry; a
ntmt complete line for every lilnd
of sport. llaakfttiall, football,
Kisrliall, trnnK golf nnd nil thn
rot. .

'C'RAGIN & SONS, INC.,
' IAIti)VAHB
'

309 I'unncLs' . 309 Runneli

We Will

Take A Picture

h-i-j-
v- ' ,

After

th la ot

of
of

In

of the
Best TrainedDog

with his

Youthful Master
" andgive him

OnePicture
FREE

Children'sWork A Specialty -

TIIURMAN'S STUDIO

u7M r

if'mu

' fA famousCollins Bros.

JUMBO SODA
togetherwith

"A Dr. West'sTooth Brush and
. Dr. West'sToothPaste

'To the Young Owner
' of the

. Homliest Dog
" In

, Tomorrow'sDog and Doll Parade'

Scurry

trtMnJfitci
.orMn,mf""'""T'ya

PetroleumBulldliig,
rnono 73

Second 2nd Runnelt
l'hsno 1M
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DOG and DOLL
FOR BOYS FOR GIRLS

'' ' Hit l H

M

CONTEST
ta

iouna in page

Boys;.. Girl
STRUT out youv.best

pal your dog
and win, a prize for

yourself. He may a thor-
oughbred, a pooch,, a"

a liarum,- - scarum;
playmate, or a
dog:. He may be asbig as
a Shetland pony, or as
small as an bunny.
Whatever
size or. he is, he has
a chanceto wjp one of the
prizes. So bring him on,
and hope hardest.

ThePARADE Dogs andDolls will takeplaceon

Tuesdayat2 p. m. It will startatthecornerofMain

andFourthStreets. Yourpetordoll may win any

of theprizeslistedbelow, so dress up, doll up,;
groomupyourpetto enterthis parade,A free pic--

tureshowby theRitz andTheHeraldwill begiven

CVli

.

For the Biggest Dog " ,' ;

AUSTIN-j'ONE- S COMPANY will award the prize: " A uscnpUra nhi'T"'
prize will be found in the advertisement on page.8. . ;

T
,.' '.., . ...,.

j
' ,

' ,'

For theSmallestDog '. V i

CRAG1N & SONS., INC., will award the prize. A desriptibn'bf this priza:
. will be found in the advertisement on page.4. '

, . ,', ...,,.,. ..... "..;

For the HomeliestDog

your

COLLINS BROS,will award the prize. A descripUoriof thia prize will b
ine advertisement on 4.

mutt,
la-de-- da

Easter
class, color,

shape

of

V

For the Most Playful Dog . ''1--.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY will award the prize. A descrijv.
tion of this prize will befound in theadvertisementon page 2. '

For the "Mangiest" Dog
CUNNINGHAM' & PHILIPS will award the prize. of thV. .

prize will be found in the advertisement on page8.' .
'

4

For the Best BehavedDog
GRISSOM-ROBERTSQ- N STORE will award the prize. A description of V"'

r this prize will be found In tho advertisement on page 8.

For the Best TrainedDog
THURMAN STUDIO will .award the prize. A description of this prizo
will bo found in theadvertisementon page4. ,

T ITTLE Make - Believe.
."Mother, you are invit-
ed to paradeyour darling--'

estdoll-chi- ld and prove to .

all the town that she's the
most beautiful, most styl-
ish or the very funniest
doll that was everborn in
Toyland. She may "be of
DresdenChina, a Kewpie,
a Fairy Queen or just a
RaggedyAnn. Every doll --

has a chance to . win a
prize. 33e sure to let your '

doll try in this contest

And here'show it will all comeabout-- -

at theRitz TheatreFollowing
.

theparade,to every
child who enters. Help to make this the world's

finestDog andDoll Parade. The contestis openv

to all schoolchildren12yearsold and under,in
HowardCounty. . MakeyourentrvtodayattheBig

SpringHeraldoffice.
'

PRIZES OFFERED BY MERCHANTS

'ik

v.

'For the SmallestDressedDoll ''"' .

"UNITED DRY GOODS STORES will award c prize.--- A description-o-f
. this prize will be found in the advertisement on page 4. , .

'

"" "

For thePrettiestDoll .
V

''" T;.
L. C. BURR & CO. will award theorize; A" .descriptionof th(s prize will'bo
found in the advertisement on page 8. ,

l ,',".., , 7r

For the CutestDoll
. ,

V " .:7 V'--

"
DUDLEY'S VARIETY STORE will- - awardIhc 'prize. TdesmplioTTof

. this prize will be found in the advertisement on.page 8. ' '.'.' ';.

For theFunniestDoll
i-1. ...

'"'s"

DILTZBAKERY will award tne prize. A description of this'prize will. bo
found in the advertisement on page 2. . " .

'
..

For theMost Stylish Doll
mfmimfllfftptmimiimlr.

HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE'will award the prize, A description 'of:, this
prize will be found in the advertisement on page 4,v " ", ,'

' ' ' '

For theLargestDoll ;

MELLINGER'S will award the prize. A description of this prize will be
found in the advertisement on page 8. ; .

' ' .''
-

For Every Entrant
The H. F. Ritz Theatreand tha Big SpringHerald will give a free ticket
good for Tuesday afternoon'sshowing of NormaShearerIn "A FreeSoul."

l III iiSfc
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PROPOSED NOR?HERN AIRWAY TO EUROPE CAPONE TRIES TO CHANGE PLEA TO PUT NOTRE DAME SPIRIT IN PICTURE

' .. . s.' jTBjTBjmjVBjTBjTBjTBjTBjmBjmbLvBaj f4aVBjTBjTBj!LvBjTBjTBjlLvBjTBjTBjVBjV'PILV
T-f-

c .S'OIJTII ATI.VS'TIC OC&VN .CMS

"" vfvt- M"TH OHTII Air.iiic ao r cimri: ' -- , jt&Skpj&s

' . ,
"

TU
- X.tJi'..V" "..! V

Hjj

SKSLfiA

..

T s trap t . , 1

iM

I A M.

9r?

(4569 MILES)

V(tff

" Packer Q Cn"' in : fl.phl a:'CSS njrtmrn Atlantice i to v, t tr- - ,- -j v p , ,.,-- , Thf ester r . Dttro t the eastern end
"'t - r

" w1''r '""? J --,J e BJ ,ht " 3" atl irlo relalneiy easy jumpi of

MRS. HOQVER TO CHRISTEN AIRSHIP
jfl

5m,A y'. Vl& . itl- -

iK--
.

fcj .V..XWMflW-iWf.V'- l .
L. -- Tfc.BBTry --A. ' nF' aVT- C'fi'SSOr-t:2(f- TMiOI ". . 1L

f&rf-'rL'i- . ssi .?AWWi,SlRi,V,l:' XSESia s.n&f, nraKaaeas j
B JtipSr f !rdn

I SZ2aaT rmip1 A - r

Ths w:ia s if; it - ; ? -- -a rues" o' tfe C'teaStattJnayy 4 r
fr;e will r ts r: i's ca:te tr-- e f r;t t ! Aw.31.it 8 tj b; ehrtitensd
the Arol t r j, t ( t I va- - T (!' tin 1 jn itj
hangarat Ahrc- - piis m t il ia;e: - - t
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Cikl AND ROYAL HUSBAND

P'.nsessA eeneard Pr n.e J h jah V

ine nrsnecr nt in' e t Eu p ,
we e rrarr ed re-e- nt y nlj
Me artand of Weat -- ford. Te
o r a s'roil in p cad v LrH- -

'frjMBMiff'toiia

y

e J unr the

3rtl

II

MiiinaiiM

n

. . JM

i

rT -
lV

id Li cntenste n he r to
4 v' L entens'e n wng

Trepr i.ess s t t forntr Aleene
P :re v.as tal an wh )t th w;n

'KILLER" BURKE'S PAL SEIZED
mw o

ucuirai'Mt'aai
Cui Winkler, membeK0' h Fr'd "rl 0ng accused of many

killing, bank rebbtrfet and fldnaplngs. Is prisoner in a Benton Harbor,
Mi'clv. hoapital after bslisg baK" Injured In an auto accident near there.

. ...fir , JiWW

.4UfJ'rtf P fllPtitf

I'-.D- ,' ..

J '

s V

.! . If i I c;t (

the reading hsur far Mtle
Ardith Lew".
t:f of Mr ard Mn. Harry

of Karrsat City, Wo and
ne has. made her happy by
3 her a pair of giatsei for tho
ah.

G.ves Testimony
?'flE9kVBkrrv.

Mrs Maude Flood of Kansas City,
Ma was called as a witness In
HedwosdCity, Cal ta refute claims

Comtance May Gavin for a
share of the late James

f ood s estate.

,a3fet tf tfa

V en Sc"rfa;e
c i ii C ca;o, c
e.ne tax and prci
w . au hu p'ca
Cirore (t havm --a

p A 19C sieJ tif 10

A-
- Cipore (hind Jo 1tz cimi Irto fcTjral

U tib y t3 5.-
- ij sftfnce fr v o at i cf Ii

Oitipn lavi.i, liu oltcrnejj Sjl.d r;'i is en t3
cf - v 0:.l3 c t ttfe.rw temporarily.
he "ttft cBrt. '-- '

v

SOCIETY GIRLS SHOT BY NEGRO

Augusta Williams, 22 (lower right), was slain, and her sister,Nell
Wil'lams. 13 (upper right), and Jennie Wood, 27 (left), wereounded
by a nt jra bandit who halted their car to rob them near Birmingham.
Ala. The threegirls were soc.ally prominent In Birmingham. Several
sus?::ts ere arresiid as a man'iunt sareadthroughout the state.

TO TRY NON-STO-P PACIFIC HOP

arHx w?iri:,,mtft.tr&'sArtirr'm. - - a

s.--t

Astoctatcd Prut Vhoto
Hugh Ir. Deft), and Clvrf DmnL.n !. i..n.. ..

i.tuMci ir. i'Aoi round the world flight record ended In eastern flew to Tokyo
6enator Hubert ,0,.6tepheneof arid for an to make the first non-sto- p flight acrost

Mississippi le recovering from an " Plne to Seattle, Wash. They to with two other
appendicitis operation performed In Americans.This showsthe airmen In at their
Memphis, Tenn. around theworld race waa well under way.

w in a-J-

H )OTcW HSBTil 4V Ba " V 'JBBaiiiiiiwJ 'BaiiiiiiiiiiiS

Mi-- . Ki.te Roskne.widow of the late football ooach, Ii hown with A A Slang, University ef Chi.
eago a '! : dtrestor, ard a oe'up of ex Nvtre Dams grid $tan at they left Chicago for California, to make
a W3v Ct .' ng Mstre Ci-i- e pu t Ue'ft to tight: Due y O'Connor. Art MeManmon, Adam Walh, Mr- -

sugg, Jsltn u, Billy HCtvat, Don Miller, and Jimmy Crowley.

END Ob KLCOrtD FfliGH f TURK:?
P553tfgCTgWiitW y

J

!aBr7)L V 2 ijtvf C. k'

-

m

P
J una lull J'AoM

This picture flown from Utanbul to Londonand cabled by Dartlaneprocess over Western Union cablesshows Russell Boardmanand John
Rolando In Istanbul after their non stop flight from New Yorfc In whichthey brake the world's record. Left to right are:
Bey, governftr bf Boardman andJoseph C. Grew,
U. S. to Turkey.

. " " ill

itocilttd-Pitt- t Phttt

Presidential Timber?

JBaLbJvLSnLkWi JdLCEatLLLCi

'IpkBfldtiVkkkklkikBkk tffifrar.T.a,
QPHRikMHHHLVILv8l9kMkMLwlv9T

Mouhledlne

ambassador

43E&. aw
Aiso;tatcd !'m photo

Harry Moore (above) former gov
ernor of New. Jersey, .as men.
tloned as a "strona competitor" for
the democratic nomination for Pres-
ident by Senator James
Lewis, deiscrat.of Illinois.

.LINDBERGHS START LONG "VACATION JAUNT"

WSjr'JWrafaSiLwJlaMrW

"4ijfTHPJBinM&5MrfS TSHHBK- -
hwJbAMtt.iwk. jCruJr3B5!5rR vfciEj.twiiaiiig Sw3H!&,fe

41
. Aittci$lttPiwPlf
Col. Charles A, Lindbergh and Mrs. Lindbergh are shown In their pontoon monoplaneas iF'rose

from the Potomac river at Washington on the first leg of their projected flight to the Orient. They landed at
New York to repair their radio set before proceeding.to Maine to bid farewell to their baby and Mrs. Llnd.

""OFFICERS THE NAVY'S NEW DIRIGIBLE AKRON

i B i'.t,f jo. m m -- - l W s.P'
Herndon. .

Siberia,
prepared attempt

Intend compete
picture Croydon, England,

4,'B-Ba-

TO

J

distance
Stambul, Polando,

Hamltcn

triiaaJrfC'fct

equipped

OF

Sfe- -

' Attoclaled I'rat Photo
Officers In charge of the largest airship Jn the world, the navy' new dirigible Akron. 8eated, left to

right: Lieut Richard Dennet, watch officer: Lieut Comm. Herbert Wiley, executive officer; Lieut. Comm.
Charles E. Rosendahl,captain; Lieut Comm. B. J. Rogers, engineering officer, and,Lieut. R. c. Mayer,
repair officer. Standing Lieut E. C. Thurman, assistantengineering officer) Lieut J. G. Wilfred Bush-nel-l,

watch officer; Lieut J. Q. Morgan Redfleld, watch officer; Lieut J. & Harold Pickens an,d Lieut
Anthony,Drills, geologicalofficer,.

aj
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Your

WantAd

Plase!

aancbw spring, texas.daily herald PAOBSBVAV

(
There's Every Reason in the ii CLICK and Those Reasons Form Real
World Why Herald Want Ads Arguments For You To Use Them!

Ob Insertion!
! ' So Line

(Mln 40a)
1

Successive Insertion!
thereafter:

' ' ii 4o Line
', 1 (Mln 20c)

By the Month:'
SI Line

Advertisements set In 10-p-L

light ace typo at double
rate.

Want Ad
Dosing Hours

Dally .......... 12 Noon
Saturday..... 8:30 I. M.

Use Your

Telephone

Ju$t Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman" Column 7

BKWINO Children's cloth!
n aneolallr, l'rlcti reasonable.
Mrs. Uame. ISO! Main, phone
II 4 4

Wit. I, cure for children In uenlnic
I to Z o'clock. I'rlce ItOc. Mir,
Frank mew art, phone 54.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

T par o(f Immediately Vour
oajrmenta arc mad a( this attic

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

lit E. (Second Phon IC

FOR SALE
j".-- .

Household GootU 16
oimiolsteiuncj iikfinIshino

AND IIKI'AlltlNO
V take etovrs and furnltur on

all work.
Teiaa Furniture Co I'none I0S4

Miscellaneous 23
BARGAIN

iri'IU.Al bag, fruit Jar nnd
barrels. Plume HZ.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
MX-roo- m turn, hour In HtEhland

fork. Juit rttlnUhed Two- - and
J.room (urn apta oit Main, Nolan
Uouglas or niKnianu rarK nar- -

y ' nl' "I'0" 'iv or
furnished apartment

equipped with eleitrlc rarrlcerii-lion- :
all utlllllri pa(.l Kate re-

duced. Alia Vlatu Apartment.
TIIHKK-roo- apartment; private

tiatb, frarnce. bill paid Hit ttun-ne- l.

I'hnne 440

MC12 cool ! A apts; I'lMa
paid.; rent rnMiinlU. Apply ISOt
feqri ,

Bedrooms 2Q

YlIltKH rtduth bedrooms, running
water; In roorni". f per week re-
gular. 310 Aualllri SI

Houses 30
ruitNISIIED pr unfurnished houtu

or duplex: reaeonable. Call 187

M()l)i;it.N 4 room (urnlhd hollfe.
hath; sleeping porch; cartice,
on Scurry.

MODKltN 4 room nnd tath) trenk-fa- st

npok; bulltln (eaturya; gnr.
:ik; cement nnlk. nlc nrl,
IOC A)'lford Apply 4QU Ajlford,
pliune 170.

CIOHT-rooi- H hnue, furnlslled rr 4

, arartment. lucalrd nl 12 Malh
rlt.'; rent reanonatile to rlxht par-
ty Call nt 104 West Cth tit. or
phone Hi.

TIIItilli-Tonn- i unfurnlfhr vl limif fitrlK0 )t liiivil un West Illh'hw.i) ,
modern conveniencea, Wrnli M-
olt Vrt

i"! B In; houne with Imth
'A'." Vi!;' VXr,J'"w,.y WP'f'd,
Phone 700 J0 Tanwltl. ,
'aV'-Tn?:-

.
".'.KSy rraceSi

112 10 month
VI VK. room frnm rtw I'lllniu mod'

ern: lis month.
l).Ni:-ftu- lf new iluplnx, duellliiK. 3

rooms; bath nnd hrtakfatt room,
nicely furnished 1311
Hiinnels I'liiiiic in; or UXS-.- t,

Duplexes 31
MODUK.V duplex apartment; clojo

In. l'Jiono tCS or sro V. A, r,

:us Kat 4tll St.

BusinessProperty 33
rilUlCQ bualnes hulldlns, for

ent reasonable, also fully equip--
pN cafe, Call (0.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
v SPECIAL PRICES PAID

KOIt ALL LATH MODEL CA113
MAItVIN HULL

row Location 104 ftunneli

Classified Display

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars,

Seo J. F. JONES,
--at

DEATS BTOIUGE pAItAaE

. m i ' "i ;y wwpwp

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!
.

L

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
75 Chrysler Sedan 6 with wire
wheels; 1929 and 1931 Ford
Coupe; Chevrolet, 1928 and
1931 Coupes, 1929 Sedan and
1931 Truck Chassis, cheap.
Several other bargains.

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

Trapshooiing
Attmcts Many

AmericanMen
VANDALIA. O. Aug. 10.- -A faint

click, an almost Imperccptable purr,
and a small grayish disk floats out
of a box Into the air, twisting and
turning In 1U flight, ,

Bang! A puff of smoky dust ap-

pears where the illsc did float and
a, few stray fragmentsdrop to- the
ground.

Another tally has been made for
the man behind the gun.

That Is trapshootlng, the sport of
sports.

And during the week of August
21 to 29 they will be banging away
In the greatest, shooting event In
the world, the Grand American
Handicap, championship tourna- -

imrnt, which will be held here at
the permanent home of the Ama-
teur Trapshrtotlng Association.

Probably there is no other spQrt
in the world about which the gen-
eral public knows so little. And
this reeins strange, for where It
there a real American, whether he
Is a boy or old man, who does not
feel the thrill of a gun, the lure of
the sights and the echoof the dis-
charge?

The sport of trapshootingstart-
ed 40 years ago. In those days the
trap event wasconducted with live
birds for targets. These were re-
leased and the gunneron tho line
had to bring down the bird on the
wing.

Later came the glass ball targets,
There were easy to hit and they
broke much more readily than do
'he present clay targets. Almost
any itinu oi a ireaK nit in tnose
days gave the shooter a marker.
The glass, ball was thrown from a
spring trap at various unexpected
.ingles.

Kor several years this form of
target persisted at all shooting
meets, but at last tho marksman,
ever keen for a new lclnd of target
on which to test his skill, devsed
the present day clay pigeon target,

Tiaiuhootlng calls for real skill
an) perfect of mind
and body. Shooters have few ex-
cuses for they know that It Is their
own ability that counts.

The first Grand American Handi-
cap tournamentwas held 31 years
ngo in New Yoik city, There were
71 slvootrra In tho event nnd It was
won by Holla O1 Helkes, then a res-de- ri

of Dayton.
C. ,'aru this with alsl venr's

Grand American Handicap, v. hlch
Lutwd of lasting one day. took up

'. ?? Miw,y Vmn tVV..lHiwit Jra .....,,. In ...-,- .....v...... .uii in iiic tuuuun
eventF. The Grand American Itself
attracted 003 shooter. I

This year marksmen will rather I

from every one of the statesof the,
union, provinces of Canada and
tho Panama.Canal zono to contest
for the groatrst honors of the g

world ns well as the cash
prizes totaling more than'JlO.000.

Trnpshootlng has spread over
the entire country, but It has
ipread without n fanfare of ft lim-
pet, without the heralding ami
bostlng such as every other" sport
has received, This year's records
of the Amateur TrapshootlngAs-
sociation reveal there are 12,003
membersshooting at registered tar--(

American thought. In relation to
sport events, takca for- - Its sWdard
such outstandingfeaturesas the
world scries or tho flghta "of a
century." Here at Vnndalla the
week of August 24 lo 29 there will
be gatheredequipment, guns, am-
munition, purses, trophies and such
that Involve a acsh value, equal to,
If not higher, than the figures In-
dicating" the cost of staginga world
series In baseball,

Tho telephone system of Tnhn.
kn, Texas, is being comnletelv re.
built at a heavy expenditure.

Young men and women are
constantly seeking nttractlvn
places to stay,...You may

.reach these people with
Herald Want Ad at small
cost. Let your spare room
bring you a neat revenue
weekly. Place a. Want Ad 'o
help you locate the RIGHT
person for your room.

LaborCalendar
nl Sprls T ypocrapatral t'nlnn

Na. 737
President N. I. Miller Jr
Secy.Treaa. ... V.,K l'atbro

uiff Hnrinv neralrt
Meet first Tuday In aach mnpth

in room ill, irawrora iiotei

Cook. Waller add rtaltrraera,
I.atra.1 Ita. ST

President ... , .. ...Oranvlllt Lea
MusJness agent .......LutherCook
Meeting place, Room HO. Douglaaa

uoiei
ralattr. Dffonil.n ad I'apir

llnnicera Sn. 4H3
President a t nniSecretary N. B. Rogers

109 North Main
Meats vry Thursday I p. m.

Hefall Clerk fTnlan N. ST9
Preslednt II I. Huckabee
Secretary Mrs C L llerrlnx

AustlniJonca Store
Meets first and third Thuradaye ct
each month at I o'clock. Qdd KI- -

lows llall
I'arpeafera aad Jnlaer if Amerlra

.oral no. IR34
President , C. O. Uurpby
F. 8 C. E Shlve
It. B. .. I! II itutberford
Meet vry Monday at J p ra. In

w. u w llall
llrolkerfcasd of Hallnnr (

ai l.lerka. KrrlKht lli.leraanal rxrra Slatlan Go.ployr vt Tfaa .
LMal ha aia

President Homer Dtinntna
Secretary Jt. V Tucker
aieia aacona anarourtn Fridays

Id W.OW 'Hall
Ladle Anitllar; I'd Hrlkerbdof ltlrar Tralamea)

PrcsldentMra. Kttlm Meadow. IllNnrlh Mnl. n
Secretary Mrs. Daphne Smith. 1105
Johnson.
Meets first and third Friday. z:lu
p. m, Meitantn floor. Settles hotel

llrulkrrkimd of Itallnar Trnlnaien
lllat SurlMat LndT Na. aK2

Secretary ,, J u Mllner
Meets tn 'Settles Hotel llall flral
and third Sundays 3:3v p m anil
second and foorlb Sundaya at 7:10
P. m. All fifth Sunday meeting

at t.m p. m

llarbera Ualxbj. I.i.cal fo. U2'
Meets Ih fourth Tueidav In aaeh

mouth nl I p m.
Itobert Winn, orealdent: 1 n

Stanton, secrtar, J. W. Newton!
recording aecretnry

Ladle' Avilllary To Carpentera

President Mrs. Hoy Eddlni
iiccuruinK aecicrar Da' t
11 . a . . r.V 'urac in wuw

inr nu.in.a, n.,iM. k. T..n .1.1.11
Monday for aoclal meeting in
members' home.

Ilrolkerkood III Itatlnajr Caadgrlan
Auslllary Itm. 3113

President Mr. Anna KhnliSecretary.treasurer ,.. ..
..Mr Gila KeallUeeta Try aeoond and fourth Frl- -

day at J.JO p m, In W.OW 1HII

I.M'KIIMATIItftAL BRUTilKltllOtlU
UK Kt.la.TUl CAL WOltKKItS

P. M CUmtfbfll nrali1nl
tv. i. iinuanu isecretarvl.
P" B MeKnlaht., buslneaamanaicer
Meets eevry first and thrd Mon.

days In each month at t p
in uoor nan

nirtraent Employe, Teaa !.llle llallnay eMpaay.
9. J. Ilnrina ., I'rraldml
J. it Kill ,., Brrrnao

meet every flral Thurad 4
niaa la Seine Motel.

Ladle' Soelely af Ike Brotherhood
of Xoromntltr Klremnn andKtlirlnfitipn

Pretldent Martha, Wade
aecy- - ireas. . ,.,,. yMra Hhwite
Collector rluil Wlveec
Meet each flret andthird Wedne.
das. p, m, WOW hnll

lf ITltiLl.a ... .. .c
Meets first and third Wednesdays
at uanor Hnll,

Q II. WhllL Fecy and Uustneia
Acent

Loral mtahlnB their omnnlea.lion aad officer tlaleil In ill,rolunm are lallrd t brlag ikeaeeeary data In The Ilernld of.
Ilea

t

A FLASH OFOJGUTNINO
CLINTON, Conn. (INS) A bolt

of lightning emerging from a re-

cent shower raced into the home of
Charles Haas hero via a conduit
leading from Haags garage, blew'
out twelve windows and crippled
the wiring system of the house. In
Its course the bolt strewed furni-
ture about eyery room except the
owner's bed room and departed
without having harmed the furni-
ture nor tho garage.

1

TIMES TO 110OTII SECOND
(INS)-- printing

chronographwill electrically tlmo
and record speeds mado by racing
planes at tho 1931 National Air
Racca hero Aug. 29 to Sept. 7. It
records time on a tape with ac
curacy down to MOOth of a aecodd.

TigersLose

To Stanton
Bad Support Behind

Crouch Costs Game;
Visitors Snnppy

Erros coupled with lack of time
ly hitting spelled defeat for the
Mexican Tiger on the Texas & Pa
cific grounds Sunday an Stanton
took the big end of an 8--4 score,
'he Tigers plainly outhlt tho vial-lot- s

but they lacked the extra ba'jc
power and did not rap 'em when
they counted.

fttanton had the Tigers com-
pletely outclassed In every defen
sive resneef. Thcv nulled anmn nf
tho snappiest work demons" 'onisnts mm.
rtrated on a local diamond this'
sciison. At times their play was!
t'.nrhlne.llke In its precision.

Crouch had tho better of n
pound duel, but terrible support

cost him a game. He struck out
right men, issued ono pass, and
llr.lted the vlstors to elzht safe
blowB.. Tlmmons for Stantonwhlf- -
fed seven men. trave one walk, nnd
allowed eleven men to hit safely,
But when Stanton hit, she hit hard
oi id at the opportune momept.

i

HomeTown
ICON'l INUIili fltuM I'AtlB 1

Interest to its readers;a iorccast
of the penalties to flow' from civic
slothfulness, ind a contrastingpic-
ture of the benefits, to accrue from
civic progress and s.

Moved by this conception of news
and of the duty of a newspaper,
The Dallas News for most' of its
lifetime has sought to keep con-
stantly before the people tif thi city
and the stato the possibilities of
their future communal greatress.

when The was established
hero In 1883, Dallas was In process
of emulating Tops It was "Jusi
growing," as II hed "Juit grown"
from a single cabin dn the banks
Of the Trinity In 1911 to the young
but uncouth city of nearly a half- -

century later, Gradually, as It at
tained a lootnom and prestige suf
flclent to make Its efforts felt, the
paper assumed a leadership In the
direction of this growth. Thcic In
itial efforts were not comnrehen
slve, not tho result, of definite, plan,
but an evolution in the relationship
Deiwcen tne paper and Its public.

Chic Improvement and City
Planning

But progress was made. The
city grew, and The News with
it. all of the thing that
seemed to be for general better
ment, the paperfostered tire organ-- 1

izatlon In lfS3 of the Clenher Dal-
las League, whose obicctlvoa nre
amply Indicated by Its natne. thlr
group attained some, success In
making the town a cleaner and
hence a better plaee In which to
live, but roon ou'gnew Its sphere,
and was supplanted In 1002 by the

improvement Lencue. thli
News. picaeh

found objec

t .The
It

writer. o

others
of Without belief,

"Civic Responsibility" In

nnl ! i .i'i iir..n.iinev ln least, that not
iiaiiiw", - ir Kiuinc commum

CLEVELAND

plon.

and
Tliere

It
ls

to
llnat thla

." 01 ssme ni re
to

ifor the Dallas n,ni u nt

no

to It n''J'
merely "a the
..a.- -. . a ' ' ."""""'j' ri.Tnnmg is

Instlti.i , it renins
to eltlzyn.

rim Great: Aw. In

Dallas c.iy plan Is perhar;-th-
greutert accomplishment

history, for It hr
come rlrments gintne"

it secured
unified union'

station, the lcmnvnl
tracks frem down

secured and
watur sup

ar and
ughrard of

before (here was plan. The
tortuous whffh

through heart
often overflowing its banks,

to flow straight
by of giguntie leveps,

over which five new bridges
nect banks. a result,
many of of arc
being Into a
modern district w

swamps
mosquitoes

Since $100,000,000 has
been on city

related and re-
mains for expenditure now some

of moneys for the
completion of element,, nf th
vision that Mr. during his

and others since,

Reno,Born April Fool'sDau, ' '

Can'tShock Old "Daddy"
BERKELEY, Cal, Wl What he

tfrms the "capers" of Nevada, st

but do not surprise Joseph
M. Graham.

Graham Is the sole of
the group of who
more than 60 years mapped

route fthe first
n, road between nml
Promontory, Utah, the
ern Pacific system.

drove the first in tho
laying out of Hcno. It was under

of the orlg
the Pacific was

built In Nevada. ,
Now, at 80, living here with his(wq daughters.Graham hoth-It'- g

Ih the news out of the
renter" or Monte

jrou " he says, "I know
lnc-- always beena spunky little town, never caring

much dbout c nvcntlons
"From tho start Iteno was ajerti

to financial possibilities.
norf ,i, r i.i .L

team

New

grew

. ....., uiiuko in,ii2w on sale.ilvrr and toll to Virginia CKy
. . .-concctea co,ooo in year anu

naif.
"Lot In the townslte. nut Un nt

kuctlon there Wasn't much
but horned toads. rabbits,
Chinese and Itinerant mln--

tb understandable lines m
engineering drafts. Jiouslon

again sponsored by The ThU'wh&t thcy to their readers

was

Aiceia

now

his

The News not been content
with in Its
aspect. It has sought and still
seeks an Improvement In the
of of city's govern-
ment, and has led the fight for city
management, decision on adontlon
of which Is likely be made by
tne voters the of 1030.
It artistic cUl- -

developments and nrlmaiv
and higher It has
In every possible In the expan-
sion of and in
the provision of transportation,
trnnilt and traffic facilities.

It has been largely
for the organisation And the func-
tioning nf a cltlrens" group known
ns the Kcsslcr Plan Association,
for continuous promotion

planning. It hps sent Its
men other cities to keep Its
people on progress.
And It has lent Its aid to the pass-
age of laws by the State Legisla-
ture to facilitate In other

to legalize zoning, and tb
Inculcate throughout Texas the
IdeaJ of constructive and planned
growth. Space doea permit of
enumeration cf some move-
ments In which The Is proud
to have had share. They are suf
ficient bring feeling to edi-
tors and to myself as president
and publisher, Identified personally
witn mon pf of gratification
that has been the
and that the results show that It
ha not been wholly wasted.

In Them
Ih conclusion, I would make

It is rot enough for
n to want to serve Its
public as civic leader. The nirn
behind the paper must believe

lt little or nothing could have
achieved. .

The Amrilcan Is he con-
gratulatedupon Its own part In

,'n c' ie minnouncss mat win give
" llv
lnr. In tint The American City

nr.ung us rowarn in tne. "recoru

content

Bore
JCOSTIM!KU HUM I'AO )

nd 10' ito
Houston) :,3i5 21.717

Totals 225,922
barrels of Amount
Loving County.

Tank Car

'rum ucuamoy;, 400
Santa Fe (Big Lake

organization a field for use-- u,'y must upline tlielr.cwn
ful work, nnd carried 011 YMlromel,v', 8l" Iheinsclvei on their
success But Mill waa "Just (desirability before they can sell
growing" opd neededsome detlr.ltc,,",'n, t,,elr readers. Nc-- s

plan. Ins btlirvetl In the things has
In Fcbtuaiy, 1009, the PPnojed, It has, fortunately,

had given much study to the M'ed that measure of public e

question of city fldence which has mndc bc-th-e

potentialities the growth of '"e vith It. that

paper on
this presented the Idea, then

akAnl.tAionuay

w'"rl

ty have a city but that thllclv,c In America. Its col,
plan should comprehend what We,i,irang have been a source of

know as zoning. The thought .'P'rallon and of Information to The
fell jpon fruitful solj, in' janu-l'ow- s nrul 'he men whp have labor-ar-

J910, after a of con to rnake Dallas what it is,
tlnuous publicity, the of ,w"t they believe It will be
Cpmnurce, itself an outgrow;' of r""lns much to he doy,e In Dal-cdrll-

organlaztlons lcssvltnl In '', Tl)c I,"w'' expect-nsplratlo-

agreed take up the'nt o Ktenter things; it Is sure
movement plan fr Dallas 'or all of great country
George E. Krsslcr came hcrv In thrr' I st"1 t be born a comprTl--

May 7 tne year, nnd
"inva nppenre the grou',dvvork

thht Is. nn.t
be. There few sentences Umrnap.v"' I know, have Ita great part.

a greai acnievement. one at
talned only after heartbreakingdlf-'n- J knowlpdge of a public service
ficultles Few persons, knew 'r,fliiw11 rendered. If In' Dallas we
thing of most of ,l&t c ought to be splendld- -

them sallrlcally referred
city beautiful:' In

"""j ey have learped cllf
y now a

Dallas r)"'l--
1 every

imdUt)tn'n
tho Cjtj's IIM.irj

Tim

In tint
city's

pthcr of
Through (he city has

railway teunlnals. a
passenger ami
otrunK-lln- e Its

Central

dlstriot. It has enotdMnlnteftI. ISlltll ,

legislation, has
parkways; grounds,
piles, traffic cries, number-
less other conveniences

a
Trinity Itiver.

meandered the of the
city,
has bee'n made In a

con
the As
hundreds acres land

developed splendid,
Industrial lie IP

formerly nnd breeding-hole-s

for abounded.
1910 nearly

expended planning
and projects; there

$15,000,000 public

tcesslcr
lifetime, have

Its

survivor
civil engineers

ago
the o continental

Sacramento
South--

Ho stake

direction that most
Inal Una of

says
"dlvorco1

"modern Carlo'

heritage, itg

The
buuh original

road
a a

when
Jack

coolies

has-
planning physical

form
usefulness the

to
oerore end

has sponsored and
UtroJ

education. aided
way

commerce industry,

rcsnonslble

the of

to own
Informed civic

planning
rectlons,

not
of the

News
a

to a Its
Its

them,
ours opportunity.

Defining Bellelng

this
mggestion--

newspaper
a

In

with
bean

City to

leadership n urban

lines

218,643
'2,584 this

Shipment

400

nntI
Dallas

building and

nnd
campaign

Chamber

hopefully

for a

have
city planning, ard J"6

from

4own
parks

pluj

course means

two

city

city staH

iiom

fropi Texon) 5,000 5,000
SantaFe (Thomas

& Brann from
Grant City) . . . 171 175

Totals 5,571 5,575
Hutu to Iteflnerle

Cosden Hef. Co.
Big Spring) ..... .7,042 7,410

Big Spring (Big
Spring) 1,040 960

Burford.O. Co.
tPecoa) '. , . ,... 1,561 3,804

Col-Te- nef, Co.
(Colorado) ., .. 6,048 8,000

Great Western Bef.
Co, (Big Spring), 2,084 '9,188

Wlcktt Ref. Co.
(Wkkett) 800 1,042

Tonkawa Ref. Co.
(Pyote). 1.593 1,JJ6

Totals ,.u.,,...,22,168 84,770

j"
kmix'' i fc"" - Bx

5-- - Ji J' '"' km

f Ik&M

vJOOE-P- M. tiRAHAM

a., iiuin, v..M.h,.i. ,.i.i .... ...
."" 1'. tne

a

'

"Nobody ever took life very serl-- ''

ously there, the town was born on'ciub -

reduced Newspaper

P'ogree--s

iprll Fools Day It was April 1.
18BP, that I drove the first slakeof
Heno's boundary on tho bank of
vhat was known as "English
Oltrh."

To Publish Article
Concerning Big Spring

The Houston Press, a Scrlprra--
fl.iward newspaper, informed the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
Monday that this city would have
rpacc In one issua qf the paper In
a column headed "Know Texas,"
4, B. Adpu, editor of the section,
rwiutsted Information concerning
the city.

Among the.questions asked .were:
name of the founder of Big
iijlrlng, or for whom or' what
named, date of foundlrfg and date
of incorporation, population ut
'.ih1 census; name of county and1
county seat.

The letter also asked what the
principal Industries were, and
Whether the chief source of In
come was from Industries or agrt-cjltur- c,

In addition tq several other dt- -

ta'led questions a photographic
view of the city was requested,
along with literature advertising
tie city.

Airicay Official, Put
Off of Otcn Ship, Says

Is of
Business Is good on the American

Airways system, bub J. K. Lylcs,
general traffic manager, thinks Its
too good, since his own subordi-
nates put him off fully loaded
planes at both Abilene and Phoe
nix on the route.
he (old Jesse Maxwell, local repre
sentative.

"Sdre hate to ask you to get off,"
the local traffic men (old him at
both cities, with broad smiles, "but
we need your scat, and you told us
tp take employes riding on pass off
the ships If the space Was needed.
So " and tho traffic men grin-
ned as Lyles made ready to get off
the plane and await the next one.

"Business la plenty good, but I'd
like to ride once In a while on my
own ships without being thrown
off," Mr. Lyles said. He assigned
hot weather and the coolness pf
riding at an altitude 'of 6,000 feet,
as wU as the speed,as th reasons
for the heavy traffic.

PLAN CHECK ON DRIVERS'
Conn. (INS) -- Con

necticut may require mechanical
contrivances on ajl vehicles to
limit maximum speeds.In the opin-
ion pf Robblns l. S(oecke), state
commissioner of motor vehicles.
And not Connecticut alone, but hll
:he states. "If Imperfections in
sjch devices are overcome," the

snyt', there Is no rison why n state rannot require
maintenance In a car Just as It
does the maintenance of brakes.",
Commercial cars would first be
f quipped; nnd the 'devices sealed,'
rnrt then the state would have a
ncord In IffM for an Investigation I

V( come auair ennrgeu against tnj
arlv'e?.

IMUIll.Ml Ull',11 .11U1II
RliXJKFlELD. Conn. .IN&l -

Aenis of the state agricultural
have been

the brand
new infestation of the uypsy
moth. Residents of the West!.. . . .iiqumain section, wiicrc many cs- -

scientists when they observed
many bright green and bronze in- -

tccts flying about their acres. The
math was easily and
the battle against the plagua was

Hn.

FIRST TpLL TURNPIKES
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (INS)

Highways that cost from 1500 to
$3,000 a mile to build returned
from three to twelve per cent on
the investmenttherein. So Georg
J,' Rassett, state banking commis-
sioner, hasdiscovered as (he result
of historical researches'to which
his spare time is Con-
necticut was the first state to have
toll turnpikes, Mr. Bassctt has
learned.

BLUE JAYS WAR
of

this city were forced tb band to-

gether recently for a on blue-Jay- s

ufter the birds attacked
Injured several persons with
wngs, claws and beaks, The birds
wsro believed to have become en-
raged 'when boys attempted to
molest their ntstsand eggs.

BASEBALLPTf -

WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT DID

MONDAVH STANDINGS
TeXin Iiii-i- i

Club-- w L Pc.
8 .803

18 .591
23 .489
22 .488
24 .455
20 .403
25 .4C0
26 .300

(I

L Pc
30 ,7S0
C9 .629
43 .530
C ,472
CO .429
64 .393
65 .387
67 .380

L Pp'.
40 .630
46 .553
47 .557
52 27
52 ,500
54 ,481
65 .393
70 .358

Business CroicmgJNOTicj;'

transcontinental

HARTFORD,

NORWALK,

THEY

BANKiiurrfl

Houston ,..., 33
Dallas 28
Fort Worth 22
Deaumont , 21
Wlctilla Falls 20

alveston ...18
'Khrcvepoit ,.n
San Antonio 15

American league
Ciuh-- w
Philadelphia 77
Washington .........,.6G
New York .,,,,.62
Cleveland 't0o
ft. Louis ..... ,, 45

.Chicago 42
moston .....,,,,,,,..41,.. f.u";iruii. 41

National League)
W

St. Louis 68
New York ....,",", 88
Chlcagd 1. ,...69
Brooklyn 58
ItOston ................52Pittsburgh , tq
Philadelphia 43
Cincinnati ,,.., 39

SUNDAY'S (JAMES
Texas league

Fort Worth Wichita Falls 2,7
' Dallas Shrcveport 0--6 (first
gamo 13 Innings,

Houston 7, San Antonio 3 '

Beaumont 6f Galveston .

American League
Detroit 9, Cleveland 8.
Chicago St Louis
Philadelphia5. New York 3.
Washington ir Boston 3.

National Lragun
Boston 5--6, Philadelphia 3

New York 9. Brooklyn 4.
"

Cincinnati 6-- Pittsburgh
Chicago 1, SU Louis 0.

WIIKUK TIIKY PLAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Wichita Falls at Shrcveport.
Galveston at Houston.
Beaumont at Son Antonio.

American League)
Open date.

National League)
Open datet

-- -.

I'CrrnOJf FOB DISCHARGE

in mis UIHTHCT COUItT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOB THE

NQUTHEBN DISTBICT OF
TEXAS

IN THE MATTER OF Gus Koko-- .'
propneior unocoiate Shop,Bankrupt. No. 1390 In Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
ABILENE, TEXAS, August 8th.

Notice Is hereby g(vcn that Gus
Kbkds, as aforesaid, of the Count
of Howard, and district aforesaid,
uiu on tne Z3ril day of July 1931
file In the Cleik's office of said
Court, ul Abilene, a petition set-lin- g

up that he has been hereto-
fore duly adjudged a bankrupt un-
der the act Of Congress annroved
July 1, 1898; that he has duly"
renaereu an nis property and rights
of property, and has fully complied
with all the requirements of !,(
acta and of the orders of the Court
touching his bankruptcy,and pray.
Ing for a full discharge from' all
debts provable againsthl estatein
bankruptcy, save such debta as are
excepted by law from such dis-
charge.

On considering the above men
tloneU petition. It is ordered thatany rredltor who has umv,,! hi
claim, and other parties in Interest,
if thy desire to oppose the dis-
charge prayed for in said petition,
shall, on o before the 15th day of
September 1931, file with the
llefcrrc for the Abilene Dlvlalnn
of said dlstlrct. a notice In writing
of their opposition to a discharge
in the above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

1

CHINA BUILDS CELLS

'!.flMKW,. .
(INS)- -

. Modefn
. China

l'"'"'1" rt, f. ,,rImcrant
I!V2!t . -- P1"A' ni! Go.- -,

',,., " ""' "" '" "upen."." nniuny and twcnty.flvoi
In Hunan Tim- - ...." -- ' uiihl'

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

204-20- 5 lister Tlsher Uldg.

Ora EstesJohnson
CHIKOrjtACTOR

t 7 First Natl. Bank Itldr
Office I'hono Re, l'hono

4J7 909

We Solicit Your
ELEGTKICAI VOKK

Repairing or House Wiring
Complete lino of light
bulbs and fixtures . , .

Phone 814 (Night Phone 814)

, tike
Electrical Shop
2203 8. Scurry

here "F luu cen" otdepartment
rrl fight against, a t"";"' con. ructed nthej

(alts aro located, sent for tnte!n"alC!" facilities are also planned

determinable

devoted,

DECLARED

war
and

their

sur--

ana.

viMi in ruu
Of Tournaments

While the first team of Blepring golfera were In Texon Dun.
H??. rf"lvlnR n unkind beatinp;
31 13 the second team evened mat--er

for the day with a group from.
Coltrado on the local links 31-2-

In team playing Stephens anddffee were the only Big Sprlne;
phiyerg to chalk up a win over

eion, while 8tenhen w, h
oil local man to win In Individ- -
iiM- - piay. torreo and Stephenn
won their team match 5 ud nnd
to play, while Stenhcna won hi
Individual contest 2 and 1. Coffco
diopped hs singles match by (ho
rtnr score.
Bobbins and Brlstow lost their

InMch 1 up; Robblna was nos-O-T
o,.t 2 and 1, as was Brlstow Aklna
and Wasson lost 3 up and 2 laray. They both lost their India
vidua! matches 3 Up and 2 to play.

Porter and Latson lost 4 up and.
3 to play. Porter lost his singles
Ivfulr 1 up while Latson Was le..

and dropped his contest
c up with 7 to play.

in another Sand Belt Associa
tion match Sunday Lamesa and
Colorado tied. Midland first and.
second teams lost.

NOTICE OF S4.LE OF BKAL
ESTATE UNDKIl EXECUTION

By virtue 6f an execution Issued
out of the JusticeCourt of Precinct
No. One of Howard County, Texas,
on 7th day of August, 1931, on a
Judgment rendered In said court
26th January. 1931, In favor of W.
A. Gllmour and against B. O.
RichDOurg and Wlllk Rlchbourg
in sun numoerea 4303 on,
docket of said court, for the sum
of Forty-fiv- e Dollars, with Inter-
est thereon at 6 per cent per an--
Inum from that date, and costs of
suit, I did, on 4he 8th day of Au-
gust, 1931. at 5 o'clock p. m, levy
Upon Lota Nos. li nnd 12 In Block
No. 5 In Jones Valley Addition t6t
(ho town of. Big Spring, in How-
ard County, Texas, belonging
to said defendants, and op,
first day in September, 1931, being;
first Tuesday In said month, be
tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m.
and four o'clock p, m, at or near
the 'courthouse door of saidcounty,
1 win ouer lor sale ana sell at pub-l-ie

auction for cash all the rirht.
title and interest of the said de
fendants In and to said property.

Dated at Big Spring, this 8th dav
of August, A'. D, 1931.

W. M. NICHOLS,
Constable. Precinct No. One, How-ar- d

County, Texas.
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DIRECTORY
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FisherBWg.
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2Vgjtp Marriage
CertificatesAre

More Beautiful

The latest thin available In mar-afa-

licenses la now on sals at the
taffies'ot the county clerk. The
stock of old certificate! came o
am end Saturdaywith the Issuance
f a Uceneeto Lawrence Iloblnaon

and Charlsle OUen, while I E,
Maddux and Miss Doyle Yarbor--
ugh were the-flr- t to receive xne

M variety In Howaru coumj
Whereas the former supply of,

"censeshad the principle lettering
done in script, the new certificate I

ear old English Uttering, The old
type-ha- d a lone tar Insignia, while
the hew one's feature a. flowered
bell. There are revct-a-l other nunof
changes, and official" declare that
the new article In an Improvement
At least it can be said that those
who wed for the heer bcu'V m

a marriage license lll r ' Inr.ger

have to wait.
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Again year, we will be ljQadquiftcrs
forvfch.ool children
plicp.. Note hooks, pencils, tablets

school needs low prices.

Phone 10

the

years "The

DUDLEY!S
220 Main

THE BIG TEXAS,

forty thousand, Hnt artIf .n
Central Texas maysem Idle to
some people," Mr. Pearcesaid, "but
tater on they Will become IM basis
ot great cosmopolitan museum
Texas. Other museums world

will be glad and anxious to
trade chaiseterl.tlc relics ot their
sections ot the earth for pieces of
flint or pottery that speak so elo-
quently of the Indian life 'Texas,
which white ruthlessly
destroyed."
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Tho Immigration detention
station to be bull( here, actual

of which may be begun
shortly, will be the most modern In
the United States, Congressman
Clay Stone stated after a
tentative sketch of the station had
been submitted to the secretaryof
labor apt! substantially approved

It will be necessary.to draft the
more lb detail before final

approval will be' given. Congress-
man ltrlggs said. Afterwards 'bids
will be asked and the actual con
struction started. The build
Ing will contain offices for the ad-- '
ministration staff and will be
equipped With a special cooling ays--'
tern for hot weather,

HccauAe of the Increase In de
portatlonrf, resulting from tTfc new
station, the Immigration force In
Galveston will be Increased from
25 to 75 men, the congressman nald.
The will have a capacity
2&0 to 300 ilnllu nml li'.ll

TO llt'll.ll I'OlVklt VWS'T lamll (he white dehor:rvl from n'l
ni.'vvMp7' August w0vrr the Southwest us far as the

1 The lialhvlew city rounell. Pjvciric roast.
Wttwl the boartl of .. ;
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a tnunirlnally owned light and IIICM (llt.MN V1KI.I)
!'irrt plant. In taking the actio i. COL&JIAN. Ti- aa. Am. 19,WIV;
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rharxed hv the West Tcxos fit, I portrrf one of the best grain yield
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rather sec .sick

H'UVG' '.
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PhysicalExaminations,

217 Main St.

ltrlggs

Had you well than

9MjMisaimiin.i&
DoiirUiss

Hotel BltlK

SetUesHotel Bldg.

Girls! Enter Your Doll Now!
Look9 at this Prize

Enough material from
OUR NEW FALL PRINTS

t for you a
New School DreSs

for
.. The LargestDdll

Wo have just receiveda shipment of
fall prints', tub fast and Ruarantecd
color fast prints of pqrcaleand Fairyland
Prints, Ideal school sewing.

Mellinger's
i Victcr Meflinger

' MAIN AT THIRD

For the Biggest Doe; in the Parade

nnd
olid
ind

IKflufMaS

new

by

Tomorrow

We'will give Its Coy Owner

A

School Shirt.or Blouse

Now for School Days
Dresses
little aqhool, flocks

color prints
colors.

colors,

49c $1.49

j&.

plan

work

stutlon

iexas.

city Je'

new

for

Students' Bltll.H with 2
trousers for cxtrn long

, wear flood now styles, of
durable maLciinls.

to

moBI
ftular Price DepartmentSi.ore

GrIvmIoh

Suits

$5.00 $19.95
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oi.
vrefeMtsfcd iff the wii "fekls m-t- il

March. K. W. Qm fMmated hl
yWd early ss between IS and IS
thousand bushel tin .Uto ranch. Ha
had harvested 31 thousand bushels,
tie had stored between 17 and 18

thousand bushels In his gralnary

1

'.

Will

or

Wo jiis new

and the

A.yJIaJNj-"- ,

Best

"V7
,flW

for-

KAST

MONDAY AUGUR 1ft

atM life nssJt was) msv, smk
k stored VIH-b- e fed to
caUe raised en the Olll rakeh,

A Kno county titmtV lmusssT
ed nine thousand bushels
on three hundred acrea th

To the Girl With The

Prettiest Doll
,lnjhe Doll and Dog Parade

"

.',v. ', rtc give . l

- Apair- of School Hose

2 Pair Anklets

, MoLhors! have received a
-- sthij m'ciit of hew choel dresses, shoes
.

".'. litjRO for gii'l and school clothes

. ...
,'ylov

pflceST
Ihcboy They're at Burr's Lower

L. C. BURR & CO.

Oh Boy! EnterYour Dog Now!

--
.

e .

'

-

vv Arc Giving a Pair

Genuine Eecls
to the Owner of

TheBestBehavedDog
in the

Dog and Doll Parade
Tomorrowat 2:30 1 M.

10
:j0OfiS83ssairT

"The l'lncu To Shop

ill

of

Ai'Ur U

. BOYS!

Enter that Old Dog Now!

SECOND

Ve Will CUKE
'

'
' '' '

tVe.
a

!'Mangiest" Dorr
A amiilii1i JjsJHrfusi ..fiafcsiimifcasaa insiViliiiiiis)jtlii tl l

in the Big '

I)pg and Doll Parade

If jour dog or pet Is blck, tired of
just down-rig- ht "ornery," wo liavo
ii euro for hini. A rompleto stock
of dog and animal renieUfes.
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